You are the author of a rumor. Tell
the story of this rumor and its
consequences. « Voice over in
French or English.

Vous êtes l’auteur d’une rumeur. « Racontez la naissance de cette
rumeur et ses conséquences. »

15/20 ANS
FILM FOR PEACE option 1
FILMER LA PAIX option 1
Submit by 4 June 2021, at the latest to your National Commission the signed forms of authorization rights.

Transmit to your National Commission the subtitles:

Language: French voice over with English.


Opening Credits: Title of the Fiction + mention "Peace commission, France Television - France Commission, Peace Commission - France Television."

1 video of 1 minute to transmit in MP4 format.

Support for creation to be sent to the referent of the national commission co-organizer.

FILM THE PEACE OPTION 1
Obligations of Participant.
FILMER LA PAIX option 2
FILM FOR PEACE option 2
15/20 ANS

« Vous avez 60 secondes pour convaincre la personne qui s’apprête à déclencher l’arme nucléaire d’y renoncer ». Sans dialogue.

You have 60 seconds to convince the person who is about to trigger the nuclear weapon to give it up” No dialogue.

Example:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1no7tMOlzP_xynFMXdMWXribRBKL8BW_L/view?usp=sharing
Obligations of Participant

Film for Peace Option 2